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bac—; Philippines: Mamana rosa—; Portuguese: Jambo—;
Sanskrit: Brihatphala, Jambu, Jainburaja, Kokileshta, Mahajambu,
Mahamla, Mahapatra, Mahaphala, Nanda, Phalendra, Rajajarnbu,
Shukapriya, Surabhipatra, Svarnamata—; Seychelles: lamrosa—;
Sind: Jamu—; Sinhalese; Jambu, Velijambu—: Tagalog: Balac-
bac, Calobcob, Macupa, Tampoi, Yambo—; Tamil: Perunaval,
Sambunagai, Sambunaval—; Telugu: JambunerediL, Peddaneredu—;
Tulu: Jambunerolu—; Urdu: Gulabjaman—; Uriya: Golabjamu,
Jombu, Simajamo—; Visayan: Tampoi—,
2. Eugenia operculata Roxb. Hort. Beng. (1814) 37; Fl.
Ind. II (1832) 486—E. cerasoides Roxb. 11. cc. 92 et 488; Wight
Ic. t. 615o—plate 423 and plate 425 (under E. cerasoides Roxb.).
A small or medium sized tree up to 2 rn. girth and 18 m. high.
Bark pale brown, slightly rough, exfoliating in irregular woody
plates. Blaze 2-2.8 cm., soft, very fibrous, but fibers short,
pinkish brown, often pale* the juice turning purple on the blade of
a knife. Twigs smooth, green, more or less compressed. Leaves
11.5-25 7-M.5 cm., broadly elliptic or obovate, apex rounded or with
a shoit obtuse acumen, base rounded or cuneate, entire, glabrous,
rather thick, with 8-13 pairs of arcuate secondary nerves, dull green
above and below. Petiole 1.3-3.3 cm. long. Flowers about 7.5 mm.
across, white, sessile, ternate, in trichotomous panicles 5-12.5 cm.
long, mostly from old leaf-scars. Petals united to form a calyptra.
Berry 7*5-10 mm. long, globose or ellipsoid with truncated concave
tip.
Distribution Sub-Himalayan tract from the Jumna eastwards, common in savannahs
in Sal forests, Bihar, Orissa, Assam, Sylhet, Cachar, Chittagong, Upper and Lower Burma,
Malay Peninsula
The bark is acrid, bitter; refrigerant, heavy, tonic, astringent
to the bowels, aphrodisiac; given in dysentery, diseases of the blood,
bronchitis, biliousness, ulcers (Ayurveda).
In Chota Nagpur, the fruit is eaten for rheumatism; the root,
boiled down to the consistence of a syrup, is applied to the joints
by rubbing$».the leaves are much used in dry fomentation; the bark
is also employed medicinally.

